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Thu saute of 1941-141rmy Onagad homing a gal is 
at 	antatim released by the National Aran/vet« 

KENNEDY, ?rn 
.eatitt lig a theory that would make rila 
i-nrector iltivei Stone's heart palpitate, 

CA the DBA-92123. for exaterilM. 
legation that Lee Harvey Oswald triet 
Cuban Premier Fideltdiarnin metieeprito 
rst A.wssination of libel President and that 
Oswald and jack RI/lye-were connected." 

With theinipressive introduction that the 
allegation was contained in a letter writtim 
by then Defense Sierretary Robert S. 
MiNariatii to the Warren Comairienian in-
vestigating  the asstiaianation, the file re- 
counts a flurry of CIA interest to one Albert 
DI Smoak>. an army private. He was final 
to have told friends at Fort Cam" Colo, 
that he had infermation that Oswald met 
with <CaM in Mexico just before Kem-
nedy'sdeath. 

After anexhaustive 
ever, the CM tracked down Simi:go:hi Bal-
timore and learned from him that ttis.,ordy.'.: 
ource. of information. ark the "a 	i€ 

was an anti-Cfmtro "'Magazine publishedlit 
New York. 

While the magazalte had reported that 
Oswald visited the Cuban consulate to 
Mexicv City.hefeire -the airossination, nei-
ther k nor &antialti had ever claimed that 
Oswatil had met Castro, the CIA report 
concludeit. 

The CIA file also appeared to iathatatt-
date Santalo's claim that, betwae he was 
born as Cuba. his friends at Fort Casein 
constantly pestered hint for 'Insidelifor-
nation alter the assassination and ' vere 
*trays attaching to hia information and 
opinions a greater value than they mer-
ited.' 

TIM0 0*e-was the inch-thick file on an 
• investigation into "the person who at be-
side Lee ltervey Oswald" on his Inet trap 
Itnett Laredo, Tex.. to Mimeo City aan SePt-
',16, 1963. It looked promising  until the CM 
concluded. after minutelyexamining the lite: 
of John HOWartt Bowen, the seat:mate, that 
be apparently had never even seen OsWattt-
on the bus. 

S 	td a Dec. 13, 1963. CIA report 
covering. the period of Oswald's vatit. trt 
Mexico City just before the Nov. 2;:1963. 
aleasinhation, describes a 404(61.4044*. Sift' 

later aspect of Osnialtrit dieslingirwietr.So-
viet consular offielaht while he sought -a visa 
to the Soviet Union.: 

One Soviet alined whom Oswald pur- 
portedly Contacted, Valeriy Kostikov, was 
net only a KGB officer but also was helieved 
to have worked for the KGB's Pepartnient 
13. which the CIA report described 04 "the 
department charged with sabotage. and as-
sassination.-  

:Ikit later in its report; the CIA sakiit. was 
convinced that Oswaltl'a contact with Kos,- 
tikov was "wing .more duui a grim. coin-
cidence due, in part, to the Soviet habit of  

placing iateiligain-a Men at onitiniiiies in 
positions where they.nitative z  <,arite portion 
of the Nisitors,. ant*pbone 

hi trio and fine.  ounsfainr-offiriak at the 
Soviet, tomato*inlifiettiro city- were 
kitowni:tir stoipeeted.AGII.apots, the CIA 
c.s.inaiodett. 

Despite the numerous dead ends unn-
amed in trot- boxes at doetameititi, 

bliffS said they did :Mt gitt:alk* from 
tin,  firsi ilay-s minding. of the files* empty- 

tn i newly declaiteilfied SOO-page rewri., 
for example, he 197014.suiste Select 
matt* on .Agel....qadtiatit diOtithsett:::that 0.*• 
wain nod a veil refatinattog :in *vigil 
City with a Mnitican woman twarldnigdor the 
Cohen consulate. a win ran why the CM 
appmeady had targeted for possible re-
cruit:talent as an andtICOver 

The report cited a CIA source, described 
only ati.::"relhalattet:.ata sayingCshe 
hirihhilblitelditiiAttiaitTlilatkbewald but 
iloostok,: thattiiki**4-i4ocootg'.. . about ins 

• • 
The reporlit4soittuaison orgurred,duz-

i.g, Oswald's ViSitt to Mexico 
City a month before the assinisinallim, 
per* that continues to be the subject of 
wit 	:*ad unflagging interest. among  
conspiracy theorists, 

CIA docontenta :contained in other boxes. 
however, witt Meticatraothorities repeat-
edly had interrogated the woman and that 
she denied ally *Intel =talitalveiraetrt with Os-
wald. Actorttiot to the CIA documents, 
OswiddStaight the woman's bet in contact-
mg  the Soviet eMentite to *mire about 

And then there wasthe 
inch-thiek Aeon -the 
person who sat beside 
Lee Harvey Oswald" on 
his Sept. 26. 1963 bus 
trip to Mexico (.7tv. 

getting: avail to return to the Soviet Urinate, 
where he lived blunt:959 to 1962. 

C. Fohert BlakeY. ',thief manse] to ihe 
/ion* committee, said the new material, 
which enticiaed the CIA's Mexico City of-
fice for -confining  and sometimes marl-
othetory' reporting  of itsiiinveattgation 

movements. .lemorigfrains  that 



•- 
Al 	■ 	,ti, *v4: 

Robert letaitay. former chief counsei and staff director of the house Select wee s» AIMPOSSinations, t0044s OWN WW1 new de claselliest dam/meats. fie saki the papsts demonatrate that theta stiff are "unanswered and =answer-awe" geedgerast, 

there are 'unanswered. and unanswerable 
queAttions"  about OnWeirra trip to the Mex-
ican ‘,..:1..pitat 

'Nothing izs going to settle this contra-
verny," Blakey toid reporters ontkide the 
Archives research TOOrh. AlrhOggb the 
Warren Commission concluded that Os. 
watif:.atted. alone -when he shot Kisrutedy, 
the 

 
House panel's 1979 report raised 

doubt* ahratt the one-ginitrian theinry and 
there was evidence that organized 

crime Was *volved. 
1:_"40n.tvingfuthete disclosure of the Nouse 

Select Committees report. James Lesar, 
president o the nonprofit Assassination 
Arohiven and Reaear ih:ClIter, said, 'tt cer-
tainly complicates the ';ettture and raises a 
new leael xd uncertainty as to 'what was 
may geing on nt the crucial episodes in 
Meszten,OLV  
•, fiesneem Lesar  and other : RC re-

searnkdkatrogised:  * CIA * withholding 
atorellaittl.:160.004 pages of siseastunatiori 
idoeuendeas 61, spit.,PClhe 	*asiddia- 
tiinint Senor* • CoMtion Act df 1992, 
whit* caned foo the disclosure  of virtually 
ati Ohl* govertnnent'S  files relevant to 
the 'investigation *meet* records that 
would identify 	intelligence agent or 
confidential .aotirceii and.  subject' them to 
risk of harm. 

Jonathan R. Meyers, the cranes re-
searrb coordinator, said one withheld Sariea 
of documents marked 'fop secret"' appar-
ently delis with the CIA's cointections with 
organized crime in covert operatiom 
against Castro. 

Some researchers:believe :Nwald wasp 
agent of a Cuban plot to kill Kemody te, 
taliation for attempts Oy the CIA to use 
members of the Mafia lb klitCalitro, 

Missing and marked o* by  pink *doc-
ument withdrawar notices:,  were all of the 
files cleating with purported CIA assassme-
nun activities against foretgn :leaders that 
were expectedhyassaasination researchers 
to be included lathe newly released records 
of the 1975 Rockefeller Commission report 

iraPrOPer CAA activities. 
Meyers said the material was supposeu 

to ,lam released under time law hut "it's still 
12**ig wittiheldirom the public'  

fte also accused President Clinton of 
'violating the law"  by fading to appoint 
met hittera to a review board that was de-
igned under the 1992 Records Collection 

Act. to conwelogienties to .release. material 
withheld for =substantiated security rea-
SOO& 

Stiff restarther+of a`biasumo earttributed 
t4 


